For the purpose of elucidating the stock system of fish group chiefly composed of 4 year-old fish found around the area of the Ayan in the summers of 1971-1973, fork lengths and scale patterns of 4 year-old fish taken from the different areas in the northern part of the Okhotsk Sea were examined. It was confirmed that the mean fork length of 4 year-old fish around the area of the Ayan was consistently about 1 em smaller than that of the eastern area of the Okhotsk. Scale patterns also differ considerably among areas and they are divided roughly into the two types of Tauisk and Ayan. The results of analyzing the ratio of distance among the annuli and the fork length estimated at the 1st annulus formation indicate that these two 4 year-old groups with the different scale patterns had lived under different circumstances after the first year of life. However, these fish groups are not always isolated from each other through the stages in development. Comparison of scale ratio Rdfork length relationships shows that fish group in the area of the Ayan in 1973 is mixture, which arose during the third year of life, of fish with the different scale pattern of Tauisk and Ayan types.
For the purpose of elucidating the stock system of fish group chiefly composed of 4 year-old fish found around the area of the Ayan in the summers of [1971] [1972] [1973] , fork lengths and scale patterns of 4 year-old fish taken from the different areas in the northern part of the Okhotsk Sea were examined. It was confirmed that the mean fork length of 4 year-old fish around the area of the Ayan was consistently about 1 em smaller than that of the eastern area of the Okhotsk. Scale patterns also differ considerably among areas and they are divided roughly into the two types of Tauisk and Ayan. The results of analyzing the ratio of distance among the annuli and the fork length estimated at the 1st annulus formation indicate that these two 4 year-old groups with the different scale patterns had lived under different circumstances after the first year of life. However, these fish groups are not always isolated from each other through the stages in development. Comparison of scale ratio Rdfork length relationships shows that fish group in the area of the Ayan in 1973 is mixture, which arose during the third year of life, of fish with the different scale pattern of Tauisk and Ayan types.
Otherwise, it was found that the fish with the specific values of scale ratio 1"2/r3 could be used as an indicator of presence of fish appeared around the area of the Ayan in each year. In the previous paper 71 , as the result of the examining the materials taken by the surface gill nets composed of fixed series of mesh sizes in 1971-1973 the author reported that the shoals of herring in the northern part of the Okhotsk Sea in summer were separated into the following three fish groups according to their age composition, and each group in general separated from one another geographically: The filst group is composed of fish older than 4 years old, and the main part of adult fish is included in this group, the second is chiefly composed of juvenile fish of 2~3 years old, and the third group is chiefly composed of young fish of 4 years old.
However, whether these groups as formed according to the stages in development belong to the same population, i.e. Okhotsk Population, or not is not confirmed, and a particular attention ,vas given to the fish group chiefly composed of 4 yearold fish found consistently around the area of the Ayan in the summers of [1971] [1972] [1973] . It is quite dear that the fish group composed of fish older than 4 years old in the present study areai ,s of the Okhotsk Population
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However, remarkable differences were found in several biological characteristics, fork length, maturity index, and body weight/fork length relationship, between the 4 yearold groups in the areas off the Koni Peninsula and Ayan in 1971. For this reason, it was suggested that it is necessary to elucidate the stock system of fish group in the area of the Ayan si •
The present paper deals with the comparisons of fork lengths and scale patterns of samples of 4 year-old fish taken from the different areas in the northern part of the Okhotsk Sea in the summers of 1971-1973. 
Materials an.d Methods
Samples were collected from the different stations in the northern part of the Okhotsk Sea where experimental fishing for salmon was carried out it was clearly recognized that the sample well represented the biological characteristics of fish appeared in the area of the Ayan in that year as the result of a preliminary analysis, so the data from St. 47 were also examined. The gill nets used was composed of fixed series of mesh sizes, i.e. 30,35,42,48,55,63, 72, 82 mm streched length, and others. The amount of nets was three tans for each mesh size. Individuals of fifty to one hundred fifty fish were sampled at random from the catch by the net with each mesh size. When the R/V "Oyashio Maru" from August to September, 1971 September, -1973 . Only the data of sixteen stations were used, where a large number of 4 yearold herring were cal1ght; the geographical positions of each station are shown in Table 1 and Fig. 1 . Although the catch at St. 47 was not so much, Table 1 . Dates and locations where samples were collected, and the number of individuals observed and catch of 4 year-old herring 
the catch was poor, all fish caught were sampled. Because 4 year-old fish were chiefly caught by the nets of 42 and 48 mm mesh, only samples from these two meshes were dealt. They \vere frozen immediately after capture and examined after melting in the laboratory. Fork lengths were measured to the nearest millimeter for all individuals of fish after scales were removed. Then, body weights, gonad weights, liver weights, and other items were also recorded, however, these data are not included in this report. The surface features of scale was magnified fifty times using a microprojector, and R (scale radius to anterior margin) and ri (scale radius to each annulus) were measured on recording card along the longest axis from the nucleus of scale to anterior margin.
Student's t-test was used for determining the significance between means. When the variance test (F-test) showed a significant difference, the method of Coclu-an and Cox (tf -test) was employed in place of the t-test. However, because in the samples used non-normal ones were contained, the l-test for the differences in frequency distributions was also carried out and the results were compared with those of (-test or tf-test.
Comparison o/Scale Pattern among Body Parts
Five to ten scales were removed from ten parts ( 
~'of
,. and the normal scales of them were observed to compare scale pattern among the body parts. In general, the position of each annulus formed on these scales was clear, but all of them from the body part C and some from G were too unvisible to measure. As shown in Fig. 3 , there is a linear relationship with a relatively higher correlation between Rand I'i of scales taken from the different body parts, and the positions of each annulus on scales were well corresponded to one another. However, it was also seen that the positions of annulus varied considerably among the body in the same individual. For instance, those from E near the tail 'Nere outer as compared with the others on the whole. For this reason, scales taken frorn A or B near the center of fish body-the left side as a rule-were examined. The standard deviations of the position of each annulus on i.e. scale ratio Ri (ri X 10 2 / R) for the scales from the parts designated of above two individuals of fish (,l,b) were as follows respectively:
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.. Table 1 ). The individuals with abnormal or regenerated scales were omitted to measure, in addition to the fish having no scale in the parts designated.
Results
No significant difference (at P=O.05) was found in the mean fork length and Ri between sexes, therefore, the sexes "vere combined in the later analysis.
Fork Length
Fig . 4 shows the fork length frequency distl-ibutions of 4 year-old fish taken by the two meshes at the sixteen stations In the smumers of 1971-1973. According to the period and area of sampling, samples in 1971 were divided into the following three categories: St. (1,2), St. (8, 9, 11) , and St. (16, 17, 18) . As mentioned in the previous paper 8 ) , in 1971 a large number of 4 year-old fish were caught in the areas of the Tauisk and Ayan, however, no appreciable catch was taken ill the area of the Okhotsk, where juvenile fish of 2 years old were predominant. As shown in Fig. 4 , fork length frequency distributions of 4 year-old fish differed considerably between Tauisk and Ayan, and the difference of means was statistically significant at the 0.1 ~.~ level ( Table 2 ). This indicates that the mean fork length of sample taken from the area of the Ayan (St. 8,9,11) is significantly smaller than that of the area of the Tauisk.
The difference of length frequency distributi0l1 between meshes is larger in the later sample (early September, St. 16, 17, 18) than the earlier (mid August, St. 1, 2) in the same Tauisk area. Thi:;; shows that the size of 4 year-old fish in the later period ranged widely. The difference of means was significant at the 0.1 ~/~ level, but the l-test shovved that the difference in frequency distri~ butions was not significant between the two samples.
In 1972, because the 1969 year-class was the least abundant, particularly from the eastern area of the Okhotsk only a small number of 4 year-old fish were obtained; nevertheless, a large catch was seen 
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"<t "<t '"<t '"<t '" Table 3 . In general, it is well known that the growth of scale is related to that of body length, hence, the scale ",,0.72). For this reason, the method of rejection ellipse 91 was employed in place of the usual Analysis of covariance as a method for examining the homogeneity of growth pattern among samples. When it was found that the frequency distributions of fork length and Ri were normal using a normal probability paper method, rejection ellipse was calculated at the 5 % level of significance. The R2 for the St. 47 sample is not normal, however, the ellipse was calculated for reference. The rejection ellipses shown in figures is those obtained from the data except the points which were rejected at the 5 % level of significance. The parameters for each ellipse are given in Table 4 .
Figs. 5 and 6 show the plots of Ri on fork length for each sample in 1971 (1968 year-class). In general, the positions of the 3rd annulus for the scales from St. (1,2) where sampling was made in the earliest period were the outermost, and followed by St. (8, 9, 11) and St. (16,17,18) in the order, though the difference was not so large. In addition, the samples of St. (1,2) and St. (16,17,18) is those taken from the same Tauisk area. Therefore, thus the difference of positions of the 3rd annulus among samples almost seems to be due to the difference of sampling period. As shown in Table  3 , the ratio of distance among the annuli (Rl: R 2 -R 1 : Ra -R2) for the sample of St. (1,2) is similar to that of St. (16,17,18), and as mentioned before, no significant difference was found in length frequencies between these samples. Therefore, it seems likely that the fish of St. (1,2) had a similar growth pattern to those of 81. (16,17,18) until they were caught.
If fish in the area of the Ayan have a sirnilar growth pattern to those in the area of the Tauisk, one would expect that the points of Ri/fork length for the Ayan sample would be distributed in the middle position of the two rejection ellipses for St. (1,2) and St. (16,17,18 ). As shown in Fig. 5 , the distribution of the points for each annulus is mostly within the two ellipses, with the exception of the smaller fish less than 205 mm being out from the ellipses. However, it is also seen that the points for the 1st and 2nd annulus lie chiefly within the lower part of the ellipses and those for the 3rd annulus lie chiefly within the upper part of them. This shows that in the fish of scale growth in the second year is ,-,"UJUUi'U',L small as compared with that in the third year, and this tendency is especially remarkable in fish below 205 mm long. On the other hand, in fish of Tauisk the scale growth in the second year and that in the third year are approximately These results are also evident from Table 3 . As to the samples from the 48 mm mesh, though the rejection ellipse was not obtained because of a sman number of individuals, the data shows approximately a similar tendency to that from the 42 mm mesh (Fig. 6) . Otherwise, it was attracted that :fish of the Ayan type being smaller in size and in scale growth of the second year, though the number of ." B §":':*l. 38 , some difference in positions of the 3rd annulus was seen, despite the fact that the samples of these two stations were taken within only three days. However, the r"Jio of scale growth among the annuli for the sample of St. 38 is similar to that of st. 41 (Table 3) , and as before, no significant difference was shown in mean fork length between these samples. Therefore, it seems that fish of St. 38 had a similar growth pattern to those of St. 41 until the 3rd annulus was formed.
As in Fig. 7 , result superimposed the rejection S T. However, it is seen that there is a remarkable variation in positions of the 2nd annulus for the Ayan samples (St. 46, St. 47). Namely, in general the scale growth in the third year at large lengths is remarkably small, while at small lengths there is not such a characteristic and their scale pattern is rather similar to that of the Tauisk sample. Therefore, if this phenomenon means a mixture of fish with the different scale patterns of Tauisk and Ayan types, the size at the time of mixing must be smaller 
Ellipses were calculated from the data except the points which were rejected at the 5 ~'~ JeveJ of signifi~ance.
in the fish with the scale pattern of Tauisk type than that of Ayan type. However, because it was difficult to divide the Ayan sample into two, their size before the time of capture was examined based on the result of comparison between stations. Information about this is dealt in the fonowing result section.
Fork Length at the Annlllus Formation, Li
To examine the differences of size at the time of each annulus formation between samples, values of Xfi/R) were calculated according to the DAHL'S equation
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No correction was made for the size offish at the time the scale was first formed. Therefore, the back-calculated fork lengths will be slightly exaggerated.
As shown in Fig. 9 , the means of fork length estimated at the time of the 1st annulus formation (LI ) for the 1968 year-class are remarkably smaller in the Ayan sample (St. 8,9,11) than that of the Tauisk sample (St 1,2), and this difference is sustained until the 3rd annulus formation. figure) was also significant (/=27.50, df. df. 7, 0.20<P<O.30). From the above, it was confirmed that the size of fish found in the area of the Tauisk in 1973 was smaller than that of the area of the Ayan until the third year of life, though the size at the time of capture was rather larger in the former. This also suggests that the size of fish with tIle scale pattern of Tauisk type at St. 46 and St. 47 is smaller than that of Ayan type at the same stations tllroughout the period before they are caught. Therefore, the 4 year-old group in the area of the Ayan in 1973 seems to be a mixture offish with the different scale patterns of Tauisk and Ayan types, and it can be considered that the mixing arose during the third year of their life. Furthermore, the difference of the size at the 1st annulus formation indicates that these two groups with the different scale patterns had lived under different circumstances after the first year of life.
As to the fish in 1971, the presence of such a mixing was not confirmed, because the variation in Rilfork length relationship was not so appreciable in any samples. However, the result that the variations in the values of Rl and Rz are SOlTlewhat large in the Ayan sample as compared with others suggests a possibility of mixing of fish \-vith the different scale pattern. values. Therefore, it may be possible that one confirms the later distribution areas of 4 group found around the area of the in each year, in addition, pursuits the process of their disappearance, using the fish with these scale ratios as an indicator of presence of fish of type.
Scale Ratio f21r3

Discussion
It is Imown that the northern of the Sea includes the several populations of Pacific herring. PRAVOTOROVA 4) reported that a the OJ<..hotsk and the Gizhiga,·Kamchatlca 'don mixed with each other between the Koni Peninsula and the northwest coast of the Kamchatka Peninsula in 1963 of great abundance. However, at present it seems likely that the ]ath::r is hardly caught by the commercial vessels, because the stock have been decreased. Furthermore, as descrIved in the previous paper 7 ) , the age compositions of fish group composed of fish older than 4 years old found in the present study periods were very similar to those of statistical data on the commercial catches which were made with the gill nets during the same periods of 1971-1973. Therefore, there is no doubt that this fish group belongs to the Okhotsk Population which is of the greatest commercial value of Pacific herring nowadays.
On the other hand, DORUGININ ll ) studied the migration of herring around the area of the Sakhalin and noted that a part of the Holdcaido-Sald1alin Population migrated to the north along the east coast of the Sakhalin and arrived at the waters around the Ionui Island within the area of the Ayan from the late July to August. TAKAHASHI et al. 81 suggest that there is a possibility that the fish group in the area off the Ayan may not belongs to the Okhotsk Population, as the results of the investigating the biological characteristics of 4 year-old fish collected in 1971.
In the present study, the fork lengths and scale patterns of samples in 1971-1973 were examined. As the result, it was confirmed that the mean fork length of 4 year-old fish around the area of the Ayan was consistently about 1 em smaller than that of the eastern area of the Okhotsk. Scale patterns also differes considerably among areas and they are divided roughly into the two types of Tauisk and Ayan; the former is very common one and the diffeTence between the distance from the 1st to the 2nd annulus and that from the 2nd to the 3rd annulus is not so large, and fish in the area of the Tauisk have almostIy the scale pattern of this type, and the latter is characterized by the large difference between them.
The results of analyzing the ratio of distance among the annuli and the fork length estimated at the 1st annulus formation indicate that these two 4 year-old group with the different scale pattern had lived under different circumstances after the first year of life. However, these fish group are not always isolated from each other through the stages in development. Namely, comparison of Ri/fork length relationships shows that fish group in the area of the Ayan in 1973 is which arose during the third year of life, of fish with the different scale pattern of Tauisk and Ayan types. In addition, it was found that these fish groups also mixed to some extent with each other chiefly in the western area of the Okhotsk during the fourth year, i.e. the year they were caught. Therefore, it can be considered that there is considerably closed relationship between these two groups with the different scale pattern.
In the present study, however, their relationship of origin was not solved. But, a clue to elucidate the stock system of fish group in the area of the Ayan can be found from the result of distribution pattern of herring in the present study area. Namely, that is the fact that the fish group chiefly composed of 4 years old appeared consistently around the area of the Ayan in the summers of 1971-1973. Naturally, this means that the 4 yearold fish being the main part of this group disappear from this area in the following summer. If they recruit to the fish group composed of fish older than 4 years old as 5 year-old fish, it may be concluded that they belong to the Okhotsk Population as well as 4 year-old fish in the area of the Tauisk. Otherwise, if the main of them disappear from the northern of the Okhotsk Sea, it can be considered that they are of other population, for instance, as the HokkaidoSakhalin Population as reported by DORUGININ. From this reason, it is considered that the tagging experiment is reliable method for elucidating the stock system of fish group around the area of the Ayan.
Fortunately, it was found that the fish with the specific values of scale ratio r2/ra could be used as an indicator of presence of fish appeared around the area of the Ayan in each year. The results of the pursuit investigation of "the natural tagged fish" will be reported at a later date.
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